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Microglobsia is extremeK rare.	Microgfassto
Ankyloglossia or adherent tongue is a condition in which either the Ankylo-
tongue raay be firmlv attached to the floor of the mouth, needing £'ossm
operative treatment, or its movements ina> be only slightly hampered
by a short frenulum, The latter, popularK known as *tongue-tie\ is the
commoner condition, the frenukm being attached too far forwards,
almost to the apex of :he tongue. Contra:} to popular ideas, the con-
dition does not interfere with suekng *Ah:ch Is carried out by niandib-
ular rather than by lingual movements, nor does it render speaking
difficult later on: 1 fra*»e recent!} seen it in a girl of thirteen, v*ho spoke
perfectly. The condition rare!} needs treatment, but, if the mother
insists, it can easii\ be remedied b\ gentK tearing Lie frenulum with
the tip of a clean finger. Scissors ma} cause troublesome bleeding and
should only be used if the finger fails.
In contrast to 'tongue-tie' the frenulum raa\ be too long, allowing the
tongue to fail too far back, with ihe liability of causing suffocation.
This condition is very rare.
Tumours of the tongue, nameK, thyroglo&sal cysts or c\bts at the Tum&un
foramen caecum, and angiomas are occasional!} met \\lih and may,
when present at the base of the tongue, be responsible for unexplained
congenital stridor. The throat should therefore be palpated in all cases
of this condition. (See also goifre, p. 629.,)
Alimentary canal
Of the numerous abnormalities affecting the alimentary canal the
only ones that need more than a passing reference here are the
following;
Oesophageal stricture may be complete (atresia) or partial The
former Is of course incompatible with more than a few days of post- atr€Sm
natal life. In the vast majority of cases it is accompanied by a fistulous
communication between the oesophagus and the trachea. Diagnosis
depends on the observation that the Hist attempt at swallowing milk
or water is followed by immediate vomiting and attacks of coughing
and choking due to the fluid going into the trachea through the fistula.
Similar symptoms, especially the return of the fluid through the nose,
may occur in cleft palate, but the differential diagnosis Is readily made
by Inspection of the mouth and by the vigorous and voracious sucking
In atresia, as contrasted with the feeble sucking in cleft palate. Cure is
impossible.
Partial oesophageal occlusion Is not very rare; as it is not accompanied Partial
by a fistulous communication with the trachea, it Is compatible with strictmf€
normal duration of life; it has been recorded in a woman over eighty
years old. It may not be noticed until the child is put qe solid food,
when it begins to vomit, and, if the stenosis is very slight, it may not be
noticed at all until discovered in the course of an oesophagoscopy,
X-ray, or post-mortem examination, When the condition is suspected
on account of vomiting, the diagnosis is confirmed, and the site of the

